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</tbody>
</table>

**JAN**
- Developmental Camp, virtual

**FEB**
- Elite Dev Camp - virtual
- National Team Camp, virtual

**MAR**
- National Team Selection Camp (Selection for National Team)

**APR**
- Developmental Camp, IND

**MAY**
- Tokyo World Cup - Japan National Team Camp, IND
- L9 E/W Championships,

**JUN**
- Master Compulsory Workshop, TBD

**JUL**
- Olympic Prep Camp in Tokyo Village check-in

**AUG**
- World Championships Selection Camp, IND

**SEP**
- National  Team Camp, virtual

**OCT**
- Developmental Invite Camp, IND

**NOV**
- National Team Camp, IND

**DEC**
- TOPS A Camp, IND

---

*OLYMPIC GAMES*
- Depart to Tokyo
- First day of competition
- Closing Ceremonies
- Closing Ceremonies

*Developmental Invite Camp, IND*

*World Championships Prep Camp, IND*

*World Championships, TBD*

*USAG WDP (JO) National Team Camp*

*TOPS B Camp, IND*

---

**UPDATED 2/19/2021**